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CHAPTER 29 : TERMITE TREATMENT WORKS
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llem l,lo 0escription of llem unil
t nit Rate (Dha*a,

Mymensingh)

Unit R.te
(Chattogram,

Sylh6t)

lJnit Rale

(Khulna, Barisal,
Gopalgonj)

Unil R.le
(Rajshahi,

Rangpur)

29.1 Supplying .nti.tofinit ch.mic.ls n aod DURS BAN 20 EC / rquiv.lcnt and mixing he same wlh
pure water in required proporlion (For DURSBAN 20 EC I Liter in 19 lile6 ol pure waler) and spraying

the emulsified mixlure @ 5 liters per square meter of soil surface by chemical sprayer or by any olher
means to lhe sides and bottom of the foundation hench and over plinth lilling or lloor bed acaeplod by

lhe Engineer-iircharqe.

sqm Tl. 337.00 n. $7.00 Tk. 336.00 336.00TK,

29.2 Supplylng antitermite chsmlcals namod DURS gAt{ 20 EC / equivalent and rnixing the same with

p!rc water in requ red proportion (For Dl.J RSBAN 20 EC I L ler in 19 liters ol prlre water) and using the

same emulsifed water as mix ng water in comenlsand morl& of b ck works ln loundation and up to
plinlh and ac@pted by the Engineerinrha(e

Tk. 2,485.00 Tk. 2.478.@ Tk. 2,478.0A

Supplylng anti-lermile chemicals named oURS BAt{ 20 EC / equivalent and mix nq be same wlh
pure water in requircd proporlion (For oURSBAN 20 EC I Liler in 19 llers of pur€ wale4 and spraying

lhe emulsiled mixtlre with hand sprayer over bolh outside and inside back fill in foundation
lrenche! @ 7.50 lte6 per sqm of the verlical surface area of the foundaliofl wall ac.epted by the

Enginser n{harge. (The maximum deplh ollhe back lilllo be trealed is 500 mm. and the measlremenl
for depth shoud not be given norc than 500 rnm)

sqm sM.00TK 503.00TK, 502.00Tk. Tk. 502.00

294 Antl-termlte lreatment ln exlstlng super slructures by making downwardly slanting holes al a
required deplh of 9" fiom the existing finished F.UG.L inside and outside lhe building and applying tho

emulsion of anti lemite dlemicals, named oURS 8AN 20 EC inlo the holes prcparing demical solLrtion

miring wilh water at the ralo ol ciemical: watea = 1:19 maintaining a dosage rate 01250 ml per hole

incllding supplying all malerials and repaidng the holes all complete and accepled by the Engineenn-
charge.

per hole 75.00TK Tk. 74.00 71.00TK 71.00TK

Tranch tr.alm€nl lor protscton againsl incoming lerniles lo the gstablishmsnt through undeelound by
making fench around existing building /slruclures at a required deplh of 750 mm frcm exjsling level

including supplying anli-temile chemicals nahed DURS BAN 20 EC / equivalenl prcpa ng lhe solulion
to bs mixed with wat6r in tho ralio of ch€mic€l: waler = 1:19, apply ng the solution inlo trenci with the

help ol a clemical spGysr in lhree layers and sadl layer follows a 250 mm lhick back-fll in trgnch €tc all

cornplete and accepled by lhe Engineer-ikiarge.
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Tk. 2.490.00
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29.6 Fumlgrtion trGatmant (Po!l Conhol) against mosqurtoes. fEs, bees, co{koaches, spiders, silver

fishes, llz,ds and olher common pests and insecls in wooden tralls, bncks walls. lloors, dools and

windows, fumilure lanlighl, carpels, records, curtains. eleclrical conduils elc. with lhe applicaljon of

fumigants such as Syngeata or NEOCI0OL60 EC or similar chemically equvalenl govt. regislered pesl

conlrol producls preparing chemical solution mixing with waler in lhe ralio of chemca| water = 1:100,

applying with the help oi electiczlly/mechan cally operaled iel logging machine, swing fog, dyna fog,

pneumalic hand spray€r, knap sac hand sprayer in air-lighl posilion, after fumigation lhe surface will be

kepl remain al air-tghl conditon al leasl for 3 (lhree) hours etc. corndele and accepled by the E

in.charge.

rydume of the room will be considored lowards measuromonl.)

cum 47.00TK 47.00TK, 45 00Tk. TK, 45.00

29.7 termite treatment of all wooden doortames, window frames, wood paneling etc. by usrng

DURS BAN 20 EC i equivalenl emulsion an lhe ralio o, 1 liler. DURS BrN 20 EC + 19 liters of Kerosene

oilsuitablo for wood, plywood, padicl6 board, hard board 6tc. on boh sudaces by btush on both swfaces

by brush-on-rnethod elc. comdele and accepted by the Engineerifi-charge.

sqm 194.00TK, Tk. 194.00 Tk. 19i.00 Tt. 19r.00

ite lrealnont of elec'tric lol6phon6 wiring syslem by nserliog a plugging materials (cotlon,

toam elc.) soaked in ant-lermite chemical DURS BAN 20 EC / equivalenl lo an electric switci board

pornl lor all flools and spraying the emulsioir (to be mixed al lhe ratio of 1 lilers DURS BAN 20 EC + 19

lil6r ol wale4 lo the casings and grooving of 6lect c widngs lelephone cables ulility pipes etc. for all

lloors etc. complele and accepted by lhe Engineer-i6-charce.

per board Tk. 326.00 Tk. 322.00 Tk. 317.00 317.00TK,

29.9 oaltrucllon ol temlte nesl around an infesled building, hee slumps in lawn wilh h€ trgalm8nt of

DURS BAN 20 EC / equivalenl by excavalion of soil in affect€d area up lo a dopth ol 1.5 meler, miring

the DURS BAN 20 EC / 6quivalenl solution lo be mixed with water in 1:19 Etio with the soil aid laying

lhe same in same place elc. all complete as per d rection including. cost ofall maledals and chemicals

etc. complete and accepted by he Engineer-inrharge.

eacl nesl ]k. 2,532.00 Tk. 2.511.m Tk. 2.467.00 Tk. 2.467.00
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